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,t6 women, for the first timo.
fafffthe marcher. Changing their'; the circulating Wood people

ff'..Hk fan "'We. want Wood" as their
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Mi ,vWKornia supplied tugs to various
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'ClJ,?W group men ana women yem--

Wood, Wood," In an endless
VrVthrn, while some cnthuslnst unmasked

"VTfloue mat Kepi tune to tnc
Mlkr and sounded like bucksaw.

ir't Renew Outbursts of Noise- -

.Ma. .!.. 1. DIIuh.nran mc liui.t nail luptru lur niinu
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Mi galleries kept up the din, cheer
leaders standing In many of the sec-tid- e

and whooping it up every time
tl)r seemed any possibility the demo-
nstration would end.

Lilto Marching Soldier
The "Wood, Wood. Wood" repeti-w-

made an easily recognized Imita-

tion of soldiers marching. It broke out
intermittently, and combined with the
4 mtom and the burksnw contraption
a moat drowned the blaring of tin horns

id the cheering in the other parts of
tee hall.

During the demonstration Krnnk H

the

the

When slate

As,

according
old

Inscrutable by
table'

met

until has
nominated.

and

the the

the ever.
ntid

no more
to candidates

the since
for

New York, his

ture the

before session to
have

with, the that
today

supreme chief Wood! frnni n'n,
avr of bm,c tnf MOttMton the platform

with Frank his
' ,m convention respects.
The sun got to work with vigor.Lodge at the half hour

Snowed pounding with "deeding even the efforts
fcafc all the good It did him wa in their
gymnastic benefit of exercise.
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Most seemed be Delegates Itemovo Coats
to Lodge those on the convention floor

the convention to go with j and In the galler!e came

Its work. the mnt they sat many of the delegate stripped

and emitted n peep but coats before took their sent. For

chairman's rat- - time being, at least, hot

tkt with burst of noise. ' big feature in the convention

,1 At minutes the first huh- - picture.
was attempted by the delegates and j 0:30. when convention should

themselves. have called to still
somen us were great of empty caN

noise like escaping steam pervaded the the delegates' and the platform

Sll but were also many wns nlmost
sent an g

The delegates when Senator ' rumble while it waited
at the end of forty minutes. aid for get with

tje delegates all were in their seat conferences in their hotels, a mile
tjiat the cleared away.
lesa quirted down. A robust delegnte West Vir- -

Rider .Seconds Nomination
J hrank Knox, of New

secondel nomina-
tion, is a former of the Rough

He told convention that
leW Hampshire, general's native
state, regarded him "not as a son of
the state, but a son whole

on."
The speaker got a lot of cheers, but

lot so much as did Mrs. Douglas Rob- -

fhftOn. Of NVw YnrI?. affll (n mnii,ntn
M Jbr her brother. Roosevelt, when

Iff

w" " me pmiiorm to second
food's nomination. The first woman
ver to perform that function in a

convention, she got a rising ova-to- n

when she wns introduced by Sena- -

Tr stop the demonstration Mrs. Rob-
inson waved her hand. She spoke with
a, clear, carryiug voice, with crisp
enunciation, apparently heard with ease
tjr the. of the hall.
j Mrs. Robinson declared she wanted
Leonard Wood for President, "not

he wns my brother's friend, but
Ijecause he is his type of man."
j by Roosevelt's
J Mrs. Robinson spoke in a well

ringing voice: " can speak to von as
jne of the of New York
aald she. "who knows it wns because
df the foresight and courage of Leonard
Wood that their sons went overseas lit
fighting machines and not ns cannon
fodder."
j Mrs. Robinson spoke with and

A direct forceful delivery which r- -

minded many of her late
j The crowd cheered when she said :
VWft want not the man uhi rnkea the

want had the
them.'" convention to

emphatic gestures,

tjrom America out nnd not from

1 man cun tell me. said Mr;
that Rnote- -

Wood been in White
louse Germans would have

marched through
more than the words of a

We wnnt again man
raita and nciftrnlity."

She was loudly at the end of
her speech.

. Ixiwdeii IJanner Floated
soon ns

Lowden wns over the Lnwdcu
began, his

among supporters
pictures the candidate tacked to

standards. A procession
way nlmost headed

bV Iowa delegates nloft a gix- -

6ot of the

for was carried iu the Low- -

Jcn The Illinois, lown,
ftklahoraa, Arkansas and
Kentucky delegations showed up among

the pictures in parade.
Again tho lights went for the movie

men it nroused another of

aolse.
i In the theie was n lot of

but at the
cheering which had marked the voou

Borne of delegates' chairs were

ns the became

riotous, there was much smashing

it straw liata as the enthusiasts
Uielr way through the crowded conven-

tion floor.
after the demonstra-

tion began It apparently wbb gaining
headway waa inak
far no effort to stop Jt
& 8tmtrjr call

,r t.
t'herollan,10;f)

o'clock and secretary read the roil
of states, for Alabama
passed yielded to Kantaa
for the nomination of Wood by
Governor Allen,

Arkansas was called the
to the nomination of

Governor Lowden.
the un bossed convention rolled on,

everything to schedule, Sen-
ators Lodge of the Re-

publican school, sat side
side behind the chairman's

The National Convention to-

day under an agreement to stay In ses
sion a presidential candidate
been The prospects were for
an nil day possibly a night session.

When the convention nssembled, who
would receive honor in
party's gift was much on the lap of

god a Field marshals for
the "nig Three," Wood, Johnson
Lowden, expressed confidence. They
mnde specific claims to than
the votes pledged their by
primary action. The Wood
claiming a victory by the third or fourth
ballot

For first time the
bej-a- candidate the presi-

dency were mlvdrig from the floor.
Doctor Butler, of gave

to n woman who sat in n box.
In spite of the sweltering tempera

inside convention hall, tho
delegates piled into their places n full
hnlf hour today's was
begin. all were hoping to
It over and possibility
the nominations might be made
and the convention ended, seemed to
take some of tho edge off their

Illtchcock, of the th"
forces, was conferring u PromlM'

,,n.v of In nilKnox, floor leader.
Senator post a

feverish ofhis the gavel.
the candidates' managers

Galleries

hour efforts to line up a

binntlon.

of the delegates to
"rilling agree with Senntor Moat of
tjiat with fans andought on

ofT theirFor part
never the they

galleries, replied to the the the weather
a renewed the

thirty-fiv- e

JpK At the
galleries The domonstra- - been order, there
tjon quieted down lint the patches in

section
there renewed empty,

The crowd up
cheered of conversation

JUdge the party lenders to through
and .their

galleries would be un- -

they from

Rough
Hnmpshire.

Who General Wood's
private

Riders. the
the

of the na- -

Colonel
(ieneral

na-
tional

Lodge.

depths

PraUed Sister
pitched

mothers state,"

feeling

brother.

passed

Europe

Koblnsfi Theodore
Leonard

the
Relgium nothing

ringing pro-

test. never
between right

cheered

Rodenberg's
naming

delegates
his carrying largo

of
got-qnd-

bearing
lithograph

President"

Connecticut.

Lowden the
on

purndo

Fifteen minutes

Senutor Lodge

nomination.
Arizona

yielded Illinois for

Smoot,

highest
as

people

conven-

tion

They

distress

eleventh
winning

glum

time, took Pi'"'1 plans

them in pocket. .lut about
Lodge, the con- -

time played
Reuben. I've Been Thinking."

The Inteness of lenders cnused
speculation nmong the rank

file, who wondered what deals to break
the nomination deadlock might be under
wny.

Newly Made Gavel Plank
When Senntor Lodge, the chairman,

nnd Will Hays appeared on
the milling delegates hardly no-

ticed them. The band was choked off

and minute later the convention was
called to order. Senntor Lodge rapping
for order on newly mnde gavel plank.

Yesterday he had nearly smnshed the
thin table to pieces. Rev. John
Meyer, of Chicago, offered prayer.

A new pounding board for Senator
Lodge's gavel was innovation. It

composed of several planks as a
shock absorber for table, It lacked

the table's punch
The delegates kept impatiently

swinging their fans and shuffling their
feet during the prajer and afterward

Lodge hard many times
before he got the convention quieted
down.

.Mourns for Roosevelt
Hy rising vote and in a roar of

applause the convention then ndopted a
resolution offered bv Alexander P.
Moore, of Pittsburgh, expressing "in-
expressible loss" over the death of
Theodore Rooevelt. "loved unutterably

and to he loved as long as our
nation cherishes its noble patriots."

Senator Lodge announced amid more
psychological moment. We the cheers that the time come
man who makes hear nominations for the

With Mrs. Hob- - presidency. Alabama when
ljison snid "We must hae the kind rollenll of states began, Arizona yielded

j df a President who will look to Kansas. In noisy demonstration

"No
had

the

to

who

CongresMimn

demonstration

wooden
immediately,

iiovcrnor

procession.

and wave

first

demonstration.
he

ijvcrturned more

nud
pushed

and

TJie

and
General

and

were

proxy

much nnd

Governor Allen was escorted
platform and began his

to

Wood.
Lodge shook hands with

Allen nnd the crowd
Wood pennants nirn

handkerchiefs.
the early wait the delegates

still one another who
be nominated and usual reply was

distinctly of the "damlfino"
The managers for all the candidates
tried to outdo one another confidence
over result.

Delaware delegates said the plan to

nominate T. Coleman du Pont had been
abandoned, but the delegation would
vote him on the first ballot.

The of the power still lies with
the more than S00 unlnstructcd dele-

gates. Despite days of missionary

work among them, lieutenants of the
i! A long banner urging "a business man leading candidates have little of

galleries
Aolse, not

Senator

General
Senator

cheered
waving

During
asking

for
balance

learned
their state of mind. It remains for
the first bnllot to revenl decisive
diift of sentiment among the rank and
file of the party.

With the first ballot recorded and Its
half and quarter votes tabulated, work-

ers for the various candidates will have
material on which to work intelligently.
On the next vote, favorite son
will begin to disappear, the delegations,
their duty of courtesy done, being free
to Join in the fight on candidates pos-

sible of nomination. Then will begin
the round of quick floor conferences, the
trading and dickering that oils the
wheels of a political convention toward
the ultimate choice.

The second ballot is certain to show
some changes, always providing that the
wholly unexepected development of a
.AnlniHnn first haflot has not
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the second step by step, strength
of the leading candidates may be ex-

pected to wax or wane until either a
deadlock occurs or one of the trio
emerges as master of tho situation.

Sec Triangular Deadlock
Dark horse movements spring out of

deadlocks. Up to the time the con-

vention assembled today there wns
every indication that a triangular dead-

lock between Wood, Johnson nnd Low-

den would be shown on the firot counting
of noses. For that reason, dark horse
promoters had been busy through the
night, planning and woruing in order to
be prepared to attempt a coup when an
onnortunlty came.

Out of these activities and also of
tho vkorous maneuvering of leaders nnd
lieutenants of the lending candidate
came n new crop of reports over night

speech,

Wood supporters ninrmen mat ne

would show strength in excess of 300

on the first ballot. Some placed it at
3."0, and it requires 4IVT to nominate.
Previous Wood claims had not exceeded
2TiO. The source of additional 00 or
100 votes was disclosed the
claimants.

Lowden supporters also woro active.
They nsserlcd that they needed only
the adherence of strong eastern dele-

gation to the Illinois governor's stand-
ard to put him over. It was an open

secret that they were flirting with the
big New York representation, pledged
to Nicholas Murray Hutler at the out
set, nnd with some known Aood
strength In its ranks, but the ultimate
action of majority ns yet undecided.

Johnson supporters were very nctive
openly during the evening hours yes-

terday, treating the convention enmp
to a taste of old-tim- e methods in the.

way of bands and banners and stump
oratory at the curb. What they were
doing otherwise toward torpedoing rival
booms without wnrnlng was not so

clear. They made no claims beyond
asserting that the Califomtan would
show a growing strength as the
balloting proceeded.

Dark Horse Active
Dark -- horse activity was very deep

beneath the surface. Workers for Gov-

ernor Sproul, of Pennsylvania for Hut
ler, and. darkest of them nil. for Charles
Evans Hughes, were reported as con
ferrlng and negotiating, but there wns
no outward evidence of their labors.
One report had it that group of men
who hold important places in the pirty
councils had caucused in preparation
for putting Judge Hughes forward at

right moment with sufficient initial
strength to give movement n win-

ning impetus. If so, they were care-

ful obliterate the truces of their
operations.

There a marked quiet among the
'adherents of Herbert Hoover In fact.

lin Itn vts!lU
ginia. manifestly preparing for a twn-i"0- 1 "u w ""

b" in nomination at all. butpestuous off his galluses and
put his "f 'lis supporters were not revealed,

that band "Reuben. Senator chairman of
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ventlon, did not expect mm me pri"i- -

dential nominee would be selected in
time to permit balloting on the vice
presidency before Saturday. There are
almost as mauy vice presidential booms
as there are presidential candidates,
but they have leccived only passing at-

tention in convention circles at large
thus far.

WAR AIRMAN KILLED

Lancaster County Aviator and His
Student Plunge 2000 Feet

I,ancaster, Pa.. June 11. Iloj K.
Musselmnii. of New Holland, a former
army aviator, wns killed, and Robert
liehmer. of Lititz. one of his students,
was seriously injured when Musselinan's
plane slipped into a nose dive last eve-

ning and fell 'JV)0 feet into a mnss of
wreckuge. Uoth men were buried In
the debris. Miisselmnn was unconscious
when found and died Inst night
General Hospital liehmer Is expected
to recover.

The fall ended a flight of several hours
and wns witnessed b scores of golfers
at Country Club and by the resi-
dents of Eden west. Witnesses sa.v
men made frantic efforts to right their
pinne nnu sueceeueu in sinning ineir
eneine 100 feet from the ground.

Musselmnii hod taken hundreds ot
Lnncnster count people on flights nnd
had carried a number of business men
on rush trips to Ilnrriburg and Phila-
delphia. He was instrumental in hav-
ing the Lancaster aero club organized.

UNION ERRED, LEADER SAYS

Threat to Call Out Life Guards at
Shore Repudiated by Official

Sprciat Dwpntch to Kvinma uMfc Ledger
Atlantic City. June 11. Charles

Rose, represent inz the American Fed
eration of Labor, today told Mayor
Edward L. llader and other city officials
that the Life Guards' Union hnd erred
in demanding that the administration
should empln but union men In
the municipal guards corpH. He said
he would go before a meeting of
union todnj and urge recall of the
resolution, which declared that unless
the ellv administration rccocnlzed
. , ! .1 . . I ... n ! iiABiilna Mllrll.,, n,i union mi me uiinin in "ci r "

were
the

in
the

any

the

the

the
the

the

in the

the
the

none

the
the

the

Ill-- UHlirW "Ml
Mnvor Under, with the approval of

hl rnlleiurncs. told Mr. Rose- - that the
administration wns determined to keep
the corps free from union influenceb.
and that any recognition oi me union
would result destructively in wic con-

trol of the service.

AUTO INJURIES FATAL

Mrs. Jessie Bedford Dies as Result
of Accident December 7

Mrs. Jessie Smith Bedford. 7015
McCnlliim street, died last night at the
Germantown Hospital as the result of
injuries received on last December 7.

Accompanied by Mrs. Isabella Gil-

lespie, of the same address, Mrs. Red-fnr.- 1

ti-- wnlklnc near McCallum and
Mount Plensant streets, when she was
struck by an automobile, driven by
W H. Stauffer. of Norrlstown. She re.
ceived severe bodily Injuries. Stauffer
wns arrested and released under bail
by Magistrate Pennock.

Rations Cut, Bohemians Strike
Vienna, June 11. The general strike

In German Uohemla because of the fond
shortage is spreading, according to
Prague advlceH yesterday, which say
70,000 workers are out. The govern-
ment expects to Increase the bread ra-

tion to the amount demanded, the ad-

vices add.

Tuscany Rocked by Earthquake
Loudon, Juno 11. Considerable dam-

age has been done in Tuscany by earth
shocks, according to a Central News
dispatch from Rome, dated Wednesday.

TUB IIACI! FKRTIYAI AT DETIIIJCnEU
chotoirDhi of A merle' rt.mriKinvmualeAl tatherlnir. including a rraonin

cent plctur of th irt. eholr i.t tit
made, further voting unnecessary. From ' : ib romc wtxjia. itv.Ptctorlit Sect!

i SALVATION ARMY OFFICERS MARRIED LAST NIGKT
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Captain Violet McAllister, of the local Saltation Army headquarters, and Captain Harry Hooth, of Des Moines,

la were married at 8 o'clock Inst evening at tho Salvation Army headquarters. Urnad street and Falrmoiint
' . .. ,t n..il. n..ll. n.l... nut! mirl Jnu IVIflirn..!
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avenue.

OHNSON

POLITICAL BATTLER

Career Started With Prosecu-

tion of Abe Ruef, San Fran-

cisco Grafter

GOVERNOR AND SENATOR

lllruiu Warren Johnson's baptism

into public life was n dramatic one.

It wns the shot fired at Francis J.
Honey during the closing hours of

Honey's prosecution of "Abe" Ruef for

municipal graft in Snn Francisco, in
l""s- - ....Johnson, who had

prominence as an attorney, was
called upon to take Honey's place and
the conviction of Ruef followed. In
1010 Johnson was chosen governor, re-

elected in 1!U4. nnd in l'.llli became
I'nited States senator.

Few men in public life made such
a rapid climb to prominence ns this fiery
Cnllforninn. n uutive to the manner
horn tlmt mnde him n conecnial running
mate to Theodore Roosevelt when the
latter, defying the circumstances that
deprived him of the Republican n

fur President in MP--', broke
oway from his party aud stnrted the l

XTOgressive movement.

Roosevelt's Running Mate
Johnson, ns the vice presidential can-

didate In that memorable campaign
which ended in the ouster of the Re-

publican party from the seats of the
mighty it had occupied for the greater
part of the preceding hnlf couturj . was
n powerful asset to Roosevelt, especially
In the western nnd Pacific slope states,
where he had established a reputation
as an aggressive fighter of the "infer-'ests- "

In California, nnd as he had put
it in his campaign for governor in 1010,
,ln.i-n- tr kiek'the Southern 1'nclho
Iln rond out nt pontics. ins im-nu-

asserted that he wns entirely success
f.il ! tl.ta rniHunrnr. ll 1111 COV

ernor in 1014 nnd chose him for I'nited
4ntet kenntor two years later.

Mr. Johnson s entire political career
has been marked by a trail of pitched
battles, as witness his. indomitable tight
ngaiust the peace treaty and League of
Nations nnd his unremitting opposition
to President Wilson's policies follow-
ing the conclusion of the nrmistice in
11)18. In the Sennle the President hns
had no more open ami uncompromising
foe thnn the senntor from California.

As Governor and Senator
During his two terms as gifvernor of

California Mr Johnson championed
measures which put on the statutes
of that state mniij new meas-
ures, including woman suffrage, the
initiative anil lefereiidum. nn eight-hou- r

day for women, a budget sjstem. work-me'n- 's

comnensntion and reuulation of
public utilities. In that period of his
career, ns since in his broader sphere o

natlnual politics, he has been characteri-
zed as a progrcsshe. or "liberal" by
his friends and. by his foes, as radical.

Entering the l nited Stutes Senate m
Anril. 1017. just before this country en
tcred the world war. Senator Johnson
championed measures for its vigorous
prosecution with nn influential voice as
n member of the Senate foreign rela-

tions and military committees. As haH
been snid he wus one of the most ir
reconcilable foes of the Tieaty of

especially attacking the League-of-Natio-

envennnt, the Shnntuug
clnuse nnd the league's voting privileges,
which he contended would give Great
Britain six votes to America's one.

Mr. Johnson's Sennle cnieer also was
marked by his opposition to employment
of American troops in Russia nnd his
proposals of henvy taxes on war profits
and incomes of the wealthy. He advo-
cated universal training for American
s ontliR and nKn. while Governor of Cali
fornia, urged government ownership of
railroads nnd other utilities. He op-

posed the war espionnge act.
Mr. Johnson wns elected to the Sen

ine niienuanis were mini iiuni i.ij .t...... ...... .,. ,,...H,.,,.

ate in 1010 hy n majority of about
votes, while the Republican

enndidnte for President. Charles K.
Hughes, lost California by about 3.r00
votes and after it the election. The sena-
tor's enemies hnve charged that ho dill
not properly support Mr. Hughes, but
Johnson's friends have denied the charge
which followed failure of Mr. Hughes
to meet Mr Jnhntnn while the former
was touring California. In 1010.

Horn at Sacramento a "nutlvn
son on September li, lhlHl, senator
Johnson traces his ancestry back to
Colonial and Revolutionary days. His
family went to Sacramento trom .'New
York a jear before his birth. His
father Grove 1.. .lohiiHon. still lives.
.Senator Johnson was educated in the
Saernmentn public schools and later
studied law in the University of Cali-
fornia.

Wife Ills Only "Ross"
Mr Johnson married Miss Minnie

McNenl. daughter of Archibald Mcseai,
of Sacramento. They have two grown
sons. Mirnm W .Tnlinson. Jr.. und Ma
jor Archibald McNeal Johnson, who
saw active service nt the German front.
Since 1002 Senator and Mrs. Johnson
have had their home nt Rau Francisco.
His wife is his close companion, and, he
says, his "boss." Mrs. Johnson accom-
panies him on all possible occasions, be-

ing au almost dally visitor .in the Senate
ilierirn arm nt tne aenaiora huh?. i

JJcnator Johnson la not wealthy, but v

has enjoyed n lucrative law practice.
He lives modestly, without Invish

nt n siibiirbnu home near
Washington. Uaseball is his favorite
outdoor recreation and he is a moving-pictur- e

enthusiast. His Airdale dog and
pipe nre companions nt home, where he

does much of his cougressional work.
Senntor Johnson is not tnn, only

about tive feet nine inches, hut when
speaking gives tile impression of grenter
height. Ho speaks in a ringing, lilgh-pltclie- d

monotone with staccato Inflec-
tion nnd with great speed and vigorous
gestures. His eyes hre n clenr "inquisi-
tive" blue and his hair short-croppe- d

and tinged with gray.

21 GRADUATE TODAY

AT FRIENDS' SCHOOL

w W. Haviland, Principal,

Awards Diplomas at Com-

mencement Ceremony

Twenty -- one grnduatcs of Friends'
Select School. Sixteenth nnd Chcr-- y

streets, will be awarded diplomas nt
commencement to be held nt 3 o'clock
this afternoon in the school building,
Sixteenth nnd Cherry streets.

Renjamin Cadbury. clerk of the school
committee, will open the commencement
program with a Scripture reading. Paul
II. Haviland will deliver tho valedictory.
Other graduates on the program are
Dorothy W. Liggct. Wilbur Seipt. Mar-
garet II. de Zouche and Carolyn A.
Krusen.

After the presentation of diplomas by
Walter W. Haviland, the principal.
Henry Tntnnll Brown will address the
class.

The grndurtes are:
I.aura Adalalde Allsop. John Dlhvnrlh

Amblrr Wlihelmlnna Anderaon. Margaret
Helen de Zouche Jean Fltzserald. .lean
Oherltv. nilzabeth Reba Harvey. Paul Ilob- -

hlns Haviland. Carolvn Armltane Kruen.
Dorothy Wesley Llireet Elisabeth McOwen.

Georse Firman Mullen Charles H Nash.
Knlherln Newbaker. Alma .loan Penrose.
Anne Rebekah Koberte. Wilbur Selpl.
Kl.annr Rlark. William NelflnM WeBt. .'id.
Helen Choate Wetherell. and Huscnli Tovls
Williams

FROLIC IN CITY STREET

"Country Fete" Today for Benefit of
Children's Hospital

A "country frolic in n city street
was held this afternoon nnd will be con-

tinued this evening in Thompson street,
between Eighth nnd Frnnklin streets,
under the auspices of the Women's
Association of the Chihlien's Homeo-
pathic Hospital. The proceeds will be
used to benefit the institution.

Mrs. Harry R. Rust is chairman of
tho committee in charge. Other work-
ers are Miss Mnrthn Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Dapp, Mrs. William Hurl-bur- t.

Mrs. Lewis Chase, Mrs. William
D. Edson. Airs. William A. Weaver.
Miss Maude Tnusley, Mrs. Hnmpton L.
Warner, Mrs. Joseph Moyir. Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Tracey, Mrs Jnmeo W. Tel-fa- r,

Mrs. Rowe Stewart. Mrs. T,oiiis
Sigel, Mrs. A. Korndoerfer. Miss Kolb,
Mrs. E. G. Ingram, Mrs. Richard
Hughes. Mrs. II. S. Hopper. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Dougherty, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. Harper Dripps and Mrs.
W. Irving Lex.

Deaths of a Day

Miss Mary E. English
Miss Mary E. KuglNli. one of the

best known public school touchers In

this citv. died on Tuesday at her home,
5815 Washington avenue. Miss Iing-Hs- h

nt the time of her death was In-

structor of the third grade in the
William Cullen Bryant School. Sixtieth
street aud Cedar aenue. Prior to that
she was a teacher in the Washington
School, Fifth street and Washington
avenue.

She wns a daughter of the
lute Kdmuud English. n South
Philadelphia business inun, and the
late Jane Mahaffy English. She wns
poet of her class nt the Nor-
mal School nnd was a member of th
Philadelphia Teachers' Association nnd
of the Rlessed Virgin Mary's Sodality
of the Church of the Transfiguration.
She Is survived by a sister, Miss Estello
English, also a school teacher: a
brother, the Rev. Fiancls X, English,
of the Toledo diocese, and an aunt,
Susan M. Mahaffy.

Mary Cass Supplee
After nn illness of four days. Mrs.

Mary Cass Supplee, widow of William
V. Supplee. president of the Supplee

Hardware Co . died yesterdaj In her
home, 4102 Walnut street. Mr. Sup-
plee died four and a half yenrs ago!
Since that time Mrs. Supplee had led n
retiring life She Is survived hy two
daughters, Miss (Hive C. Supplee and
Mrs. Edward T Walker. Funeral serv-
ices will be held on Monday afternoon
in her home.

COI.lI.MllIA HONOllS DIHTINni'lSIIKI)
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Striking pictures of frclses In wlilcli
three presidential possibilities receive de-
crees. In next SunilHy's Plclorlitl Section
ot ins niiMc i.EDur.K. Aav.
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1FFEY FOREMS

1 PALMER V0IE5

Attorney General Says He

Sure of 400 Out of 728 Dele-- -

gates at Start

Hnrrlsburg. .lime 11. Glowing trib-

utes of President Wilson nnd his ad-

ministration and praise bf A. Mitchell
Palmer, nttoruey genernl, and n candi-

date, for the Democratic nomination for
President, yesterday marked the most
harmonious reorganisation meeting of

the Pennsylvania Democratic state com-

mitted in years. The party platform
adopted offers in behnlf of Pennsyl-

vania Democracy of the name of Palmer
to the Democrats of the nntion as a
man "tilling the requirements m
marked degree." for the "presidency.

Mr. Palmer will go to San Francisco
with the votes of nt least seventy two
of tho seventy-si- x delegn'es, according
to the Democratic stntn heodquartcrs.
the state organization hnving elected
sixty-tw- o of the sixty-fou- r district
delegntes and ten of the twelve dele-
gates The attorney general
said after the meeting that he was
already sure of more than 400 of the.
72S votes of the convention necessary
to nominate a candidnte, and .losepn t .
Guffey. new national committeeman
from Pennsylvania, predicted that he
would have 000 votes at the start of
the hnllotlnir.

The Bonniwell forces which failed to
capture the delegates elected but four
of the 113 state committeemen, nnd
none of these wns henrd yesterday.

Bruce F. Sterling, of Uniontown,
chairman of tho Palmer campaign com-

mittee, was elected state chairman.
Sedgwick Kessler. of Lock Hnvcn, was

treasurer.
The outstanding fenture of the meet-

ing wns the address of Attorney General
Palmer, who said Pennsylvania would
play n bigger part in San Francisco
than it did in Hnltiinore. when it
brought about the nomination of Presi-

dent Wilsou. nnd that the Penusjlva-nl- n

delegation would "come home with
the bacou."

"No matter what the Republicans say
In their platform," he snid, "the issue
will be treaty or uo treaty, League of
Nations or no League of Nations.

"San Francisco will declare for the
League of Nations without dcstiuctlvc
reservations."

m
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PENROSE IS FINE,

Senator's Condition So

Ho Walks Around House In

Touch With

"SonnW Penrose is very fine this
morning. He is In very good condition,
Indeed."

That was this morning's report nt the
senntor's home, 1331 Sprueo street.
Furthermore, according to ills secre-

tary, Lelghton C. Taylor, Senator Pen
rose's weight is now nlmost normal, his
strength hns returned, and he etijcjs III?
incnls thoroughly.

For the first time yesterday the sen-

ntor wns allowed by his physicians to
walk downstairs nnd tnkn a turn nbottt
the house. He nlsp conducted some of
his business with the delegntes nt the
Chicago convention nway from the arm-- 1

chair that lias been his mainstay during
his illUCFS.

Mnny conferences took place yester-

day between the Senntor nnd Governor
Sproul, Mayor Moorn nnd others in
Chicngo. As the telephone wire is a
direct one, nil thnt is necessary to se-

cure a connection is to lift the receiver
from the hook, nnd ring the bell. Trust-
ed men are nt each end of the line, to
ninke immediate answer.

In addition to his wire communica-
tions with the convention, Senntor Pen-
rose carefully scans nil convention news
in the newspapers.. These papers nre
carefully gone over every morning by
his secretary, who clips nnd prepares
the news for the Senator's It
is snid Senntor Penrose reads carefully
oery line, thus being kept informed
upon those phases of the convention
thnt are known to the public.

It is reported thnt the sciiutor has his
mind made up ns to whom he shall
recommend for President, but will give
no sign until several ballotN have been
taken nt the convention. Then a state-
ment may be iooked for.

WOOD CALLS ON

Senator Out When His Opponent
Pays Visit

Chicago. June 11. A rugged mili-
tary figure with n distinct limp entered
the Auditorium Hotel nnd walked to
the, first Boor seeking directions of tho
room that has been occupied tor tiio last
week by Senator Johnson. He wns
General Wood. Ushered before F. O.
Voltx. who snid that he was in charge
of the senator's business quarters. Gen-

eral Wood said :

"I wish to leave n card for the senn-
tor. T nm paying a social cnll on those

25

candidates who ore in Chicago.
Mr. Voltz replied: "The senntor is

out. I nm very sorry. We very much
appreciate your call."

Refore leaving Genernl Wood also
left his card for Major Archie John-
son, who wns on General Wood's stuff.

This call is unprecedented in political
nnnnls.
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Oxfords at Big Reductions

UNIQUE GIFTS

'TIS TO FIT FEET

BIG

RADICALS BATTLE

FOR LABOR RULE

Gompers's Control of American
Federation Threatened at

Montreal

By the Associated Press
Montreal, Juno 11. The ndminlitra.

tlon of tho conservative wing of th
American Federation of Labor rS,
threatened here today by tho progressive
element. The progressives, headed by

James tnmenn, ot acnitie, who yester-da- y

overthrew two major reports ot the
organization committee, were prepared
to ngnin contest tho Gompcrs forces fnf
power.

Union lenders declared that the pro.
grcs8lves. In getting the nnnual conven-
tion to lay the foundation for n food
distributing and producing department
vesterdny, had shown tho most formld.
able power in yenrs. They conceded,
however, that with President Gompcrs
back in tho chair today the conserva.
lives probably would gain control of the
sltuntlon.

The progressive element, Includini?
the Pacific coast delegates and thine
of the garment workers organization,
were planning today to fight for the
radical plans for the relief of the work-
ers. They nlso seek the releore of

prisoners, lifting of the Russian
blockade, recognition of the Russian
Soviet Government nnd n declaration
against the League of Nations. They
will, however, support the Irish reso-
lutions.

Progressive lenders" said they would
contest any mild recommendations that
may be presented bv the committee on
the executive council's report that have
to do with the high cost of living, prof,
iteerlng nnd other economic problems.

OUTINGS FROM BRYN MAWR

Young People to Be Taken to

County Camp
A movement is on foot nt Rryii Mawr

to make possible this summer "Fresh
nir for suburb an children." A camp Is

to be established around a big barn on

Ililldale Farm, that hns been lent hy

George II. McFadden, on his estate in
Chester.

This camp will bo conducted by the
Bryn Mnwr Community Center, from
July 17 to August 21. The girls will
go first, then the boys.

According to Mrs. Henry J. Collins
Jr., chairman of the community center,
"it will be n bloomer camp no fuss or
furbelows." "The nvernge summer eve-nit-

in a small community like Bryn

Mawr." she "Is spent by the boi
and girls at a 'movie' show or a soda

counter, or perhaps the girls dress up
i,,,t lt nn the front stens. There nun

be an occasional Sunday cx arelou or
n week at a nolsv senshorc resort. Rut
verv few ever tnste the joys of

A campaign for ii now- - permanent
community comer miliums i

started June 21.

J . E Caldwell $ (o
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